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A Conversation with Stevede Shazer
and fohn Weakland

The solution ol problerns and the problems of solutions have long been
the focus of attention lor John Weakland and Steve de Shazer.One of rhe
contributors of the original double-bind hypothesis (Bateson, Jackson,
Haley. & Weakland, 1956), Weakland lwho passed away in 1995-see
Cade, 1995) was Codircctor oI the Brief Therapy Center at the Mental
Research lnstitute in Palo Alto, Califomia. fle was coauthor of Change:
Principles of Problem Formation and Problem Rcsolution (Warzlawick,
Weakland, 6 Fisch, 19741, Counseling Elderc and Their Families: practical
Techniqucsfor Applied Geronrology(Herr E Weakland, 1979r, and The Taais
ofChengc:Doing TherapyBricJly (Fisch, Weakland. & Segal. I 983). de Shazer
is Senior Research Associate at the Bri€f Family Therapy Center in Milwaukee, wisconsin- Like Weakland, he is a major figure in the development ol brief therapy and the shift toward a constructivist perspective.
His books inclrde Patternsof Brief Family Therapy (L9A2'r, Ketr to Solution in
Brief Therapy (1985\, Clues:lnvesligaing Solutions in Brief Therapy ll988l,
f>ufiing Dillercne to Work ll99ll, and WordsWerc Originally Magic ll994a\.
OriSinalfy enlleared. with changes, in M. F. Hoyr (Ed.) ( | 994), ConttrT..ive Thdapi.s, volrm.7 lpp. ll--4O). New York: Guilford Press.Uscd wirh pcrmisrion.

Inlerviews With Brief Therapy Experts

The following conversation look place during the aftemoon of December ), 1992, in Phoenix, Arizona, where we were all panicipating in the
Fifih International Congresson Ericksonian Approaches to Hypnosis and
Psychotherapy (see ZeiB, 1994).
Hoyt: I think it's appropriate that we're mecring here at thc Erickson
conference, especially since the theme is'The Essenceof the Slory." And
rhat was lhe first thin8 that i wanted to ask. What do you rhink is the
essenceof being a brief therapist?
de Shazer: My first immediate thougha is lhat "essence" is a muddling
word. Because whcn you lalk 'essence,'lhat means you also talk something about 'nonessence.' And you've Bot me, Michael- That, to me, is
unanswerable becauseof tbat.
Hoyt: Maybe I should take out th€ question about the essenceand ask it
lhe other way. what is brief therapy?
de Shazer: oh, shir. I think thar made it worsel laughrerl
Weakland; About the essence,I'll say one thing. It's leaving out a whole
lot of stufl thar a great many people otherwise think is essenrial.
de Shazer: Right.
Hoyt: Well said. It's leavinB out what many people rhink is.essendal,but
obviously isn't.
Weakland: Yeah. I guess thal it's about simplifying. That's probably rhe
essence,if there is such a thing,
What's lhe Ericksonian essencein your work?
Weakland: Whcn I get to the Ericksonian essence.it has really nothing
to do wirh technique. lt has nothing to do with theory. It mainly had to
do with Erickson was very curious, and he was a hell oI an observer, and
he looked and listened to other people, and he finally had the guts to
draw his own conduslons. That basically is what I think was the essence
of Milton and comes at a much deeper level than what he did specifically.
-essence-- when
de shazer: I Buessmy point again is around this point oI
you stan to look for the essenceol Erickson's work or brief therapy, you're
always in danger of forgetting the "nonessendal" stull You automatically
poinl lo something that is nonessential when you say something is essential. Automaticaily. And you're in danger then ol sticking somerhing into
lhe -nonessential' box that will prove, in the long run, to be just as essential as anyrhing else has been.
Hoyt:

Weakland: You're always in danger of being too sure of yourself beforchand. You're equally in danger of not having the nerve to go with what
you think is best.
de Shazen So I rhink it's a very stippry category becauseol that. A not-
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very-uselul way o[ thinking. You can't afford to box things off inro rhis
'nonessential' box, brcause ovcr and over
it has proved to bc rhat rhings
we thoushI were not essential ar one point werc things that later tumed
e veryrhinS around.
Weakland: Also, you can't-il's very similar--$ut you can't really do
the samc wilh big and litrle, or al least what secms to me to be big rhings
often seem to other people to be little things and vice vcrsa.
Hoyt: In your own experience. what did you put in the nonessenrialbox
that you then brought back?
de Shazer: I startcd off trying to consrnrct a rheory, in the formal sense
ol lhe term, looking at Erickson's published casesand there's all these
goddamn casesthat didnl lir rhe lheory. I mean, rhe theory worked very
well. Thcre were five major patrerns. Thar worked jusr fine. I simpiified it.
But. nonetheless. thcrc was always pilc number six. which usually con.
lained more cas€slhan the other Iive. But we lhoughl. you know, it's
only a mater of figuring oul how lhe rheory works in these other cases.
Weakland: We're going ro whittlc down lhar re sidual caregory until it's
no bigger than all the rest and go from there.
deShazer: I sraned off, essenrially,looking lor rhe essence,a very grand
thcory. And there are always rhese weird cases.And rhen I tried doing
my form of brief rherapy. And I could get most of my casesto fir inro thesc
live patterns, but, goddamn it, evcn by delibcratcly rrying, I couldn't gel
all oI them to fit. So I swept ir otf to the side, remembering that all rheories are incomplete and incorrect, and that il's okay. lt's jusl lhal lhe -weird
cases"pile kept growing over the years.
Weakland: That brings a terrible thought to mind. It couldn't have becn
very far away, but I never saw it this clearly. I have done a cenain amounl
of reading in physics. I never got rid of my original scientific benr_ Besides, they have rhings to say that make more scnse than most o{ the
psychologisrs.And poor old Einsrcin struggJedlor many late years looking lor the 8rand. unified theory, and hc left a number o[ othcr people
who were doing it. And I read Infinite in All Direetioasby Freeman Dyson
n9E8l, and I was moved to sir down and write Dyson a lerter pointing
out that it's never going to happen, becauseyou're putting together new
inreneI'ated obsewarions; you're always building new observing tools and
taking new angles of observati.on,so you're always going to have more
stuff to interrelate. Therefore, you will never reach the end. Dyson didn'r
answer. And now thar I think of it, we're in the same fix.
Hoyt: Thc more we know, the more ways we can theorizc ir, but it doesn't
necessarilymean...
Weakland:

We may simpJify cerlain things, but we are never going lo
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reach an endpoint that will encompass everything. unless wc just completelystop doing anything.
Hoyt: My question really is backwards. Rathcr than asking what's the
essence,meaning pulling all this data together into one, it may be more
uselul ro realize tbe uniqueness of the experiences.
de Slrazer: Yeah. Yeah, I think the way I sec it now is thal every session
is somehow a uniquc event, and that the main thing the rherapist has to
do is Iisten and keep it simple. And if you do it, I rbink, rhe clienrs will tell
you what to do.'
Hoyt: That reminds me of my lavorite Einstcin story. I rcad that his
mothcr, when he would come home from school each day, would say to
'Alben, did you ask any good queslions
him,
loday?"
Weakland: This enrerprise of therapy is a birch of a job. because in a
number oI respects you have to go two direclions at lhe same lime, although they slay in close rela!ion to each other. I'm not so sure rhat this
isn't really the esscnceol living in general, bul you have got to havc some
idea what you're about irr a session,bur you have to always bc prepared
to hear something rhat will tell you that you're headed the wrong way.
You have always got to b€ making contact with your clients, but you've
always gol to preserve cnouSh distance so that you're nor sceing things
exactly the same way lhey arc or you're no good.
rllr hit papcr, 'Esscnlial. Non-Essenrial:Vive la Diffircncc,- de Shazer ( | 994b, pp- 248
2491 reponr: "In ordcr ro reread Erickson'5case exampks as rhough for the fi.r9rrime, I
needed to adont a readrng srrategy thal would allow me to not drag along all of my prrvi()us r€adings rhar iivolvcd the purruit ol a Theory. .. To aid mc in rhis rcrcadin& I decided lo interprct lhese catc cxamples as srorles-nol as crcmplary lcrsons. but as pure
srories. Tbus, I read rh€m as if rhey wer€ fioion. which m€ant rhar I was no longer takjng
rhs disaincrionberween 'lilerarurc'and 'scicnsc'ycry reriously at all. , - . As I continucd to
read usinS rhis rtrar€By,f s6rt€d to sec mysclf and Haley and even Erickson-thc-author in
mucb the sarnerclationship ro these talesas rhe Baker Street lrr€gularshave to rhe Sherlock
Holmes adventures. . . . ft rhcn dawned on me that rhc Erickson-the-cieverstories,Iike rhe
Sherlock Holmcr srories, actually undcrdcvclop or \tndcrrealize all rhe othcr characters
thal appear in rhc srories.parricularly lhe clicnrs. Oftcn, these orhe! characters,like inspecor Lesrade, no nlalacr how imponanr ro thc srory itself, ar€ lust cardboard curours
We havc lirtlc or no idca abour rh(ir conrributioni to thc thcrapeutic cndeavor.
'lfowevcr, as you and I know. and as Enckson and Haley also know, in ordcr to hav€
a
thcrapruti( eDrcrFrise,there necdr ro bc both rherapist and <lienr, As I rcrcad my own
caseslrom lhi5 poinl of vicw I came to rca]ize whar clevcr clicnts I havc had. Most of the
ideas for'unusual inicwantiohs in rhe rniscellan4ouspil€ iD lact came from the clients
themselvcs! Fonunatrly. wc were cleverly lis(enint when they rold us what ro do.
'To reread my own case stolics using the p€6ona
ol clever.clientsunfonunatcly lorc(s
thc th crapist-id-rh.-story to appear ro he incredibly $upid. Undoubtedly. we (herapists
could not learn as much from dc shazer-the-srupid aj w€ did from Erickson-thc-clevcr.
Maybe we all need lo rem€rnbcr systernstheory hcrc and rercad Ihes€ jtories wilh an
intctactional focus, which would lead us to rhc idea rhar clcver rherapy depends on having
clicnts and therapistscleverly working rogcther in clever ways."
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de Shazer: You've go! to know where you're going.
Weakland: Yeah. So rhar you'rc doing r.hingsthat are in a sensecontradictory or at lcast headed in opposite directions over and over again. And,
I think, probably in a krt of other ways lhat one could spell our. Maybe
the essenceis to be ready t{) live with uncertainry.}
de Shazer: Exactly. And incompleteness.
Weakland: yeah. And rhal is the lasr rhing rhal most people wanr to do.
de Shazer: or. as Wittgenstein says, "You'vc got what you've got, and
that'sall rhere is.'Just take what you've got, no matter how incomplete
a n d i n c o n s i s t e n la n d i n c o h e r e n t i t a p p e a r s .Y o u ' v e g o r w h a l y o u ' v e g o t .
Hoyt: It isn't e vcn especially this field, but this is one of many fields thal
people want closurc or warr the answer-fast answer, slow answer, brief
answer, lonB answer.
d€ Strazer: Ten steps.
Weakland: Yeah.That's right- That's the sort of thing I meant.'fhat's the
sort ol thing lhat will sell.
de Shazer: Complctely muddleheaded. The widesr variety of unnecessary and unuseful divergencesfrom figuring out what the hell to do.
Hoyt: Many ol the dilferent meihods thar are called techniques ()r sreps
may be creative and clever, bul rhey don't seem nec€ssaryand may just
beimposing...
Weakland: Clouding the waters. Some are nice stories, a combination
of nice stories and eight to ten stcps, and you can just go out and follow
them. It's a great salesjob.
tln his wrirren rcport lher came our o[ the -Eridsonian Merhoda] Th€ Er$encc ol rhc
Story' c()nferencc rvhcre rhis conv(rsarion took plac€, Wcakland ( t 994, pp. 2a8-290) wr()te:
-Uln a world, perhaps csp€ciallya proletsional world full ol rhe
scarch lor fixcd ahjwers.
Erickson was a lifclong oppdnent of dogma at any level This is, he was opposed ro lhc
conslruction of or adhcrcn<'eto graDd thcor;es. Ovcr and ovcr, when asked Bcneral qucstions. he would respond lnstead wilh another concrelc example Equally, howcvcr. alrhough he was a vcry practical mall, hc rctccrcd the limiring prenrisesimplicit in accepting
the rcc€ivcd popular wisdom uncrilically. Hr was con!inually saying ond doint thrnts thal
appearedcontrary to -common sense If is pcrhap5 cspcciallysignificant-for thi5 is wher€
many opponenrs oI dogma male a larte €rccptjon-that he clearly was n{J! cager cven ro
estabiish a new do8ma ol hrs own . - In my judSmen!. rhe kry to all this is Erickson'c
emphasis on obsarvation.... Erickson look€d a( and lislencd to olhcrl (and also himsclfl
carelully. Thcn he maiq [i5 ewn judgmcn!5 al'dur what to believc and d('. basedprirnarily
on his distillarion of such lirirhand cxpcrience Bur he wa5 rcady. $rcoodarily, to listcn to
'authorilie<'in lhe same way-thar is. not
as sourcesof lntrh bur as also exprcssing views,
whose value and rclcvance hc would judgc lor himsell I sec his srance as a ptotoundly
lndlvidualisric onc- yet lhat o, an indlvidual in (ontacr with, not in isolarion lrom, othrrs.
Moleover. and lerhaps €ven rarer end more djtfi(ult, he Droposed (hat hir palienls and
srudenrsdo likewisc <xa mi ne r hings m()re widcly a nd decply, then decidc for rh em s€lees.
We mighr see rbis as hl5 one dogmaric l)rinciplc."
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de Shazer: Those ten steps won't lead to stories like thaa. llaughrell
Weakland: You mean, they don't com€ from rhe same place? [laughterl
You sce, thinking about firsr-order and sccond-order change, ahhough it
is useful to diagram or explain cenain lhings, it does not help you help
people make specilic changes in the midst of practice.
de Shazer: There is this group that I call the -weird case'plle. The ones
that don't lir the the ory.
Weakland: That's where the p'otential inslrudion is.
de Shazer: Ycah. It's thcse "weird cases-that don'r fit the rheory. . .
Weakland: All right, then wc're more similar than I thoughl, but I didn'r
stan with anything like a theory. what I sraned with was lost in rhe world
and saying, "What the hell is going on out there?- nnd I didn't understand what was going on in thc "normal world,'so callcd, let alone the
world of problems.
de Shazer: Readin8 Erickson's papers, my inirial response was, 'Whar
the fuck is going on hcrc? He's gol to be crazy.'
Weakland: Oh, God, when I firsr went down ro talk to him, my main
reaction was, "That is interestin& but I can'l make a fucking bit of sense
out of it.'l
Hoyt: Do you rememb€r when you beSan to see it? Was there a moment
or watershed where it clicked?
Weakland: Oh, no- It was very gradual. One of rhe simplest stories he
told" one of the plainest stories he told, it was 20 years I began to think
about that again and tJroughr about what it was, which was simply thc
story about Erickson and the headwaiter and his son and the son's friend
who weren't dressed properly. Remember thar slory?
Ho).t: Recounl it, please.
Weakland: It was in San Francisco. And Erickson was there lor one of
those lraveling roadshows thar they used to put on. And his son was
working somewhere near the city, and Erickson invited him to corne down
and have dinner with him one night. And he came down with a younS
friend, They went down to the dining room, The two youDg men werc
dressed guite casually and, whcn they gor ro the doorway of rhe dining
room, the headwaiter said, -I'm sorry, slc you cannot come in. The lwo
young men with you are not dressedproperly lor rhe dining room.'And
Erickson said, 'But I am a gucst in this hotel and these two young m€n
are my guests.' And the headwaiter said, -I'm sorry. sir, but the Lwo you,ng
rTranscriprs ol many convrrsations wirh Ericklon
Bateson) a.e available In Haley (1985 ).

linvolving

rfcakland,

Haley, and
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men are not dressedproperly according to our rules here. I cannol admit
you.- And Erickson said, "But I am a guest in this horel and these two
young men are my guesls.- And this went on very civilly for several more
rounds, at which point, suddenly the headwaiter said, "would you come
rhis way. please,"and took them to a nice table and seatedthcm. I can get
it, but I don't understand it. I can get it, but don'! understand ir- The sense
I linally made out of it, which wasn't long ago, was . . . well, l connected
it up with some things that finatly we'd gotten clear on and rhat helped
me tO at least get some grasp. Erickson was not arguing. There was no
confrontarion. There was just a stat€ment of fact. He did not argue with
the beadwaiter's staremenl. He just made his slatement of fact. He did not
escaiate;he didn't change the volume of his statement. He just repeated
il. Bul he was clearly pr€pared to repeat it essentially forever if necessary.
And, I'm assumlng that meanwhile the pressurewas growing on the headwaiter to Bet on with his business. But the main point was he made no
confrontation, no argument; he just statrd a fact and kept on stating itS o ,b u t h o w c o m e . . .
de Shazen So, how come . . . that sounds like more of the same of something that's not working.
'well,
Weakland: What's rhe di{lerence?
somebody.I think ir was Bateson
somewhere, said we bave to consider the role of time in these things.
That was chanSing.
de Shazer: Ah- That was changing. And there may have been some other
thingsabout th€ situation . . .
Weakland: There may havc been some people piting up. . .
de Shazer: Ah, the line behind theml This is thc whole point I suppose:
exceptions. And here's an exception of some son. Now rhe easiestthing
to do with exceptions is to sweep them under the rug and forget 'em.
Weakland:
field . . .

Furthermore, that's a time-honored procedure in many a

de Shazer: That's how you keep your theory pure . . .
Weakland: Including the cases oi cancer that go into remission.
de Shazer: Right. For 20 yearsWeakland: Including the -flights inro health- that plagued the field oI
analysis for so long.
Hoyt: 'Fluk€s.- -Flight into health-- 'Let's not talk abou! that one.'
de Shazer: Right. Keep your theory pure, you seeWeakland: But il's always those exceptions that seem most inEresting.
Thar's probably another example of how my mind is bent.
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Hoyt: Well, here's an exception that l've been struggling with. I'll read
you the quoradon. Ir's in the Preface ro Pu ing Differene o Work [de Shazer,
1991, p- xiiil- Steve, you sat 'You do not need to know whar a problem
is in order to solve it-" Yet, John, you're giving a workshop [at rhe
Ericksonian Congressl called "What's the Problem?'Why ask, "What's
the problem?" if y<.rudon't need to know what the problcm is?
Weakland: why nor? Ii do6n't always get in rhe way of resolving it.
de Shazer: Yeah. You jusl don't need to know what it is.
In a sense,you never know what it is.
Hoyt: Is the problem the problem ihey're stating?
Weakland: It's, -whar do you see as a prob)em?floyt: Steve, you wouldn't ask that at the beginning . . .
tle Shazer: NoI usuallyWeakland:

Weakland:
I don'r think
ro think il's
will fit with

I wouldn't usually talk too much abour solutions, bur I might.
you necessarilyneed to know what the problem is. I happen
one way ro go rhar can be very simpie and productive, and
the inclinations of most of your clienrs. So why nol?

de Shazer: I think it's not necessary. And I use the word "necessary'
very strongly. lt's not necessary,a
Hoyt: How do you deal with patients, though, thar come in, and rhey're
more traditionally oriented and they feel they need to rell rheir story, and
they need to pr€sent their problem, give their history, ponray their tale?
de Shazer: I guess that I have to tell you, frankly, I don't ger many of
them. My hunch is rhat it is more of a therapist's conccrn about what
they think the client thinks. I've lound that, basically,my clients tend to
be veterans, and they've rold rhese stories before, And if t can ger in and
break into that story with exceptions questions, or a miracle question, we
can get beyond it very, very quickly.
Weakland: Okay, then you're saying or implying that a lor ol your clients have told that story enough so they're tired of relling it and finding it
doesn't go anywhere.
de Shazer; Yeah.
Weakland: AII righ!. But lel m€ give you a fufther answer to my title.
It's not aimed at sol ution-focused therapists. It's aimed at conventional
'To hig}ltight Otis conrrast. de Shazer, BerB, Lipchik, Nunnaly. Molnat. cingerich- and
Weiner-Davis (1986) cnlitled an carly paper on roluti()n-fo<us 'Brief Tberal)y: Foc-uscd
SoluLion Deyelopmcnr" ro parallel an early paper by weakland, Fisch, warzlawick. and
Bodin ( 1972) enritled -Brief Therapy: Focused Problem Resdlurioo-"

':
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rherapistswho think lhey know better than th€ clienl what the problem
is. Thar's where it's really aimed.
de Shazer: Oh, lhat's the problem, all right. That's a problem.
Hoyt: The psychoanalyst David Malan []9761, in his work on shon-term
psychodynamic therapy, writes about'valuable lalse solutions," where,
in his model, the patient is doing something uselul but not addressingan
'underlying" or'more important" issue- Have you ever had instances
where someone takcs a solution and you leel that solution is going to bc
so limiting to them or hurllul to them that yotr'll try to talk rhem, maybe
not out ol lh€ solution bur try ro get them to expand their options?
de Shazer: Hum . . .I don't think soWeakland: when they're saying it's okay, even thouBb I don'r think it
might be. as ]ong as they say they think it's okay. and they can c()nvince
me that lhey rhink it's going to stabilize and continue to be okay, then
rha r's okay.'
de Shazer: Malan srill implies that he knows best - - . And iI we want I<.r
get into that fra me, that's probably true with every case.then. llli thing.
tloyt: "Do it my way." That's "The An of Psychoanalysis,'Haley's u 9691
satiric papcr-the arlitude lhat, "We still haven't addressed this deep
enough, long enough. the way I rhink you should.Weakland:

Yes.

Hoyt: Yvonne Dolan, who gave a wonderful presenlation the other day,
has emphasized in some of her work with clients lDolan, I99l l, bow
important it is to let rhem tell their expericnces. to validate and hear their
history. And Cory Hammond the orher day was talking about the impr..rrtance he saw for abreaction with ftSD folks and MPDS.
de Shazer: I have no idea what these initials mean.
Hoyt: Multiple Personality Disorder and Post-Traumatic StressDisorder.
de Shazer: OkayHoyt: ls there a tirne when people need to talk through their feelings
with rhc thcrapist? "Working lhrough,' some people would call ir.
Weakland: Oh, yeah. I'll give you an answer to that in my framcwork.
'dc Shazcr ( | 99l. p- I l2) ha s dGcribed lhe
Scncral cha ract€risli(s ol wcll- f()rrncd 8oals.
'Ilcrw will we know wh€n
thc leatures of solutions rhat affirmarivcly answer rhe question,
(2) salierrrro clicnls; (l)
small
rathcr
mcering
lke
rhis?They
are:
I
than
la4te:
ro slop
{ )
described in spccific, concrelc, behavioral lenns; (4) achievable within rhc prnctical c(tntcxls o[ clicots'livcs; (5) fErceived by rhe clienrs as involving rhcir'hard work'i (6) de_nar! of somelhing- and nol as the -end ol sonrethjDS-;aod (7) lreat€d as
scribcd as rhe
involving ncw bcha,,'ior(sl!athcr rhan ihc absenceor ccssation ot existing behavior(s).
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lf somebody has kept it all to themselves, then to talk to a therapisr is a
new behavior.
de Shazer: Right.
Weakland: And then it can be us€lul- If they've ralked to three orher
therapisls, let alone six relatives and 42 in-laws, then it don't amount to
shit.
de Shazerr Thcn, it's problcm talk; it's problem-maintaining behavior
already.
Hoyt: lt's stabilizing rather than progressive-6
de Shazer: Yes. I guess lhar l'm going ro Bo more indirectly on an answer for that. Some years ago, we mlked to a whole bunch ol people that
had terminal diaBnoses,cancer, from six months to l5 to 2O years before.
So they should have been dead a long time. And a common feature we
found running throuShout the cases was that they didn't talk ro other
people about the cancer.
Hol't: They didn't create a social world that would reinlorce destruction.
de Shazer: Ycah, one ol them told me very plainly thar she got up and
went back to work the next day afrer she got this terminal diagnosis.
Weakland: By God. that's interesting. You'd never find this out trom
reading Bernie Sie8el [ 1986l.
de Shazer: We didn't have enough cases,and I couldn't get the funding,
but...
Hoyt:

fi lhere's one exception, one . . .

Weakland: It opens the door, but the people who control the money
and things won't recognize that it opens the door.
de Shazer: They all had goals. They all w€nt back ro work. They all
followed doctor's orde rs-un
I they sropped taking doctor's orders.
Hoyt: I saw a tape of Norman Cousins describing an interview with a
woman who was eight years after her diagnosis. She was a rtice, iittle,
blue-haired old lady, very polite. And she said, -The doctor rold me that I
had six months to live-- And Norman Cousins said, 'And whar did you
say to him then?' And she said, 'I told him ro go fuck himselfl" fiaughterl
de Shazer: To me, that fits the stereotype of these successes.We had this
one, her husband had a terminal diagnosisof some sort. So she had bcen
6Drawint on thc work ol Gergcn ard G€rgcn ( t9a1, 1986-ice Chaprer 6, rhis volume),
ln Puning Dilfcrend Io Work de Shazcr (199t, p. 92) dcscribcs threc nartativc tfpcr: (l)
progressiw Aarralives thar jusrify the concluslon rhat proccss is bcing made roward goals,
(21 ttabiliaing narrcrives lhal justily thc cr)nclusion rhar life is unchangilg, and (1, digr.ssivz
(or rcgrctsivelnar(alivei thar jurtily rhe conclusion rhar ]lle is moving away from goals,
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nursing him. And then she got her terminal diagnosis.And she said ro the
- I ' m g o i n g l o o u t l i v e t h a t s o n - o f- a - b i t c h . ' A n d s h e d i d - . . b y l 5
doclor,
yearc. Faughterl Or another one ol rhese. She was Iying in the hospital
and had jusagotten this terminal diagnosis.And the CancerInstitute people
'I'm sure you're wondering, 'Why me?'"
come in and say,
And the woman
says, -No, acrually, I'm not. Why not me?"
Weakland:

Because il makes exactly the same sort of Iogical sense.

floyt: Yeah. I see taking history as being very destructive, mosr of the
time. That is, so many p€ople look at the past, and it's problem talk. The
emphasis is on history and diaBnosisof problems, rarher than lhe future
or the resources.
Weakland: I've been more and more convinced that every one of these
things is quile unique.
Hoyt: Other than the mone y, what's rhe biggest impediment? How do
you get people to make the shifr, get mental health professionalsto see
it?
de Shazer: Well, I think thal I havc a somewhat facetious answer and
rhat is that thcy're not'mental heairh," they're 'mental i.llness"professionals. It's not a mental health industry; it's a m€ntal illness industry.
Weakland:

Yes.

de Shazer: Wr'rr in doublespeak.
Hoyt:

Yes.

de Shazer: But {'m rather puzzled by this in some ways.
Weakland: would part oI that be that people, therefore, thal get inro ir,
by and large need depr:ndents?
de Shazer; I think they need to see themselves as being wrapped up in
something imporlant.
Weakland: Certainly, one line of that is, 'Those poor, damaged people
need me-'
de shazer: Right.
'and I'm not one of them.Hoyt: Meaning.
Weakland: That, too.
-I'm different. I'm one of the
healthy, wist on€s.Hoyt: And,
'Even
if I was one before, now I have surmounted
Weakland: Ycah.
that and can bring help to them.'
de Shazer: What I also tbink is involved, on another level entirely, is
thc misapplication oI the scientiiic metaphor ro this field. I don't know
why Freud abandoned other metaphors. But I've been reading Freud, In

12
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-The
bis I9I5 'lntroductory Lectures on Psycho-Analysis, Freud says,
only thing there is, is the ralk between doctor and patient." That's the
only thing there is. That's all psychoanalysisis. Then hc forgot that by the
end oI the third page, but he talked about thal for several paragraphs.T
It might have changed the course oI history.
d€ shazer: so it was becoming medical, becoming scientilic-to me. in
an inappropriate way. because that science then got captured by this positivistic modc o{ science, which we now call 'science," which is a very
small part of something that mi8ht be called science- science was quite
different 200 years ago. And. in our world, research has narrowed down
to this A versus B business-And all that complicates the picture.
Weakland:

Weakland; By and large, I have a strong impression lhat it is only people
'scientific.'
like psychologists and sociologistswho are concemed to be
Scientistsaren't concerned about this. They go ahcad and do rheir work.
Hoyt: They're interested in answcrs.
Weakland: They're interested in problems and answers, and maybe even
in procedures, but they don't sit around rhinkinB about "scientific.'
de Shazer: Right.
Weakland:

They don't scem to be worried about it.

de Shazer: Yeah. But it becomesnecessaryto worry about it if you have
a misapplied model. So if you are applying some theory ol oranges, and
you have apples in your hand, then you've got to really worq' about your
theory, you see.
Iloyt: Let me stay with this idea. In training people, whar stumbling
blocks do you see people having in learning to b€ solution-locused?
-properly'
Weakland: Are we getting {resh people or traincd, already
tiained peopl€?
what are the stumbling blocks with €ach of those rwo?
Weakland: Getring lresh people, it's a helluva lol easier.
Hoyt:

de Shazer: Yeah, usually. I can train an engineer in a relatively short
period ol time. or a computer scientist-mental illness' professionals need to
Hoyt: So what's the baggage that
ler go oI?
TFreud'swords(f9lt/1961,p-l7):-Norhin8rakesplaccinapsycho-analytictrearmcnt
bllr an jnlerchaaSe o[ words. - . the patient talks. . . the docror listcns . . . \i/ords wer€
originally maSjc and !o rhis day words have retaincd much o[ rhcir ancieDt magical grwer
By words one person can make ao()lher blisslully happy or drive him to despair- . words
provoke aflecs and are in general the mcans oI mulual tnfluence among m€n. Thus we
shall nol depreciare rhe us€ ol words in psycho'therapy and we shdl be pleased iI wc can
listen ro the words that passbetwecn tbe analyst and his patient.'
il:iii:
'iii

i:::i:i
.1ii{
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-knowlW€akland: I'd say rhar, just to begin wilh, rhere's a body ol
edge- and a point of view rhat goes along wirh ir, borh of which have
been acquired at considerablecost and, rherefore, people have got a large
investment in it.3
de Shazer: And people don't, we haven't trained ourselves to pay altcntion to whal works.
Weakland: That is true.
de Shazer: And even people who have been in the (ield for a long time
-experience' get
and haye lots of
marricd to their theories, as we all do.
But thcy won't pay attention lo what works. Even stuff they do- So I
think thar whar's really difficult, to me, with the older, more experienced
praclitioners, usually. is rhat they know all rhis stufl about whar works
but they don't know they know it. And rhey get hung up on looking at
whar doesn't work. It's good to know whal doesn't work, but ir's really
helpful to know what does.
Hoyt: I thinl this may be a benelit of rhis managed-care movement thar's
(ome in-even though it has some problems, there is rhe idea of accountability [Hoyt, I 995]. They're not going to pay rherapists lor long, inefficient treatment. In some way, people are going to have to start looking at
what works and whal doesn't work. Even if all the altruisric reasonsdon't
motivate people, being told, -we're only going ro pay you il ir works,may bring people around.
dc Shazer: Judgments of what works are good- Who's making the judgments? I hope it's the clients.
Hol.t: I hope so. That's a good poinr.
de Shazer: I ttink we have enough evidence from various research
projects lhat therapists are very bad judges of what works. You contributed to that literature and so have I.
Weakland: That's the othe r end of Ihe thing I'm talking about. lt's. "we
know berter than they do."
Hoyt: I was actually the principal investigator on the single-session
therapy project tryith Moshe Talmon and Bob Rosenbaum [Hoyt,
Rosenbaum, & Talmon, 1992; Rosenbaum,Hoyt, & Talmon, I 99O;Talmon,
l99Ol. And we asked people, -In terms ol the problem thar you came in
'In his cssay -Myths aboDr Bricl Thcrapyj Mylhs of Briel Thcrapy,- Weakland
ll99O)
desaribegsome of lhe assumplions and beliel sysrems thar conltrain praclice and oflen
promo tc unnecessatycomplexity. .lo a relared vein, Hoyl { 19E5, 199O. 1995) has discussed
some ol rhe lac(ors-including rbe beliel lhar 'morc is beltec- rheorelical obligalioos. tinancial payolfs, emolional enranglemenLs,and reactanceagainst b€ing required to work
briclly-that may intcrfcre with elficieDt pracrice,
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with, are you satisfiedor unsatisfied?what do you sce as differenl?" And
so it was really clienl-centered, rather than us giving a raling.
Weakland: That's what makes the diflerence.
de Shazen lt's really amazing to think thar you have to ask lhe customer about whether he got what he wanted or not.
Weakland: Just within the last six monlhs, l've seen a flver come from
some analytic-connected instil.ution in the [San Francisco] Bay Area, in
which one of the workshops is titled-ler's see how close I can rcproduce
it-'Resolving tbe Problem oI Desire for Early Terminadon."
Hoyt:

I saw that. too.

Weakland: It's dealing with a problem that clients have wirhour even
knowing they have it, and it's imponant to cure that one, or nothing else
can be curcd.
Hoyt: Ir's to keep them in.
de Shazer: Must prevent -flitht into health,' because lhey're flying
around there with their eyes closed, and they never know what they're
going to run inlo!
Hoyt: Do you notice any gender differences? In your clinic, do women
want longer or do men wanl lon8er therapy?
Weakland: Oh, l've notlced gender differences everywhere.
de Shazer: My father told me all about that. He still norices and he's E5!
Weakland: My father didn't tell me a thing. bul I nodce some mysell.
Hoyt: People have come up to me at workshops and said-I've heard
this on sevcral occasions-'Brief therapy is more of a masculine energy
or a male endeavor. It's fixing thinBs. It's problem-solving. It's nor reladonship and nurturing and holding and unfolding.Weakland: And you're asking us questions about what's the difficuity
in gettin8 people trained in working this way?
de Shazer: You'v€ got your answer. Just like every client, you'vc got

your answeralready.
Weakland: My God, we've got all this garbage,and rhey're acting like
it's serious.
Hoyt: I think it's a conlusion of their interests and the clienl's interestsde Shazer: I hear some of that som€times, roo. And I usually uy to have
a tape of lnsoo [Berg'-de Shazer's wife and colleague] along wirh me in
my workshops. And she's pretty obviously diffe renr genderwise, if nothing else. And then thry get a Iittle puzzled by that, the people who ask
this question, they get a little puzzled. And then rhey say after I've puzzled

i: i: !
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::l::.:.::1:: :

-wbat you two do dtrcsn't
:i:til.tii:tii;.:::t:t:.::::
, them by showing Insoo's tapes, then they say'
'::.|::,,::,::l,,:'.,:,:,:,.,|':
ilti';r look Iike rherapy.'
.:ii:t:.li:,:.:.:.:il,
,:t:. Hoyc So you've heard that roo?
:
I see people come up with all sorts ol cockamamie ways of
::ii::,,i:,:i:,,, ,,,,,,1, . . Wc'ikland:
l': eayfirg.-can I somehow keep from having to take this seriously?' which
i:lilii.,i,.,.,.,.'.,:.l::
.:ii::,
:.:,:,:.:,;.:,:.:.:.: :. .: i assrrmemeans it's making some sense to them, bur rhey're stared of lt

:,:,:,
i,,,i,:,i,'.,,t ,. , , i.irnehow.

::|;i:, i::i::: .i , : .. dg Shazer: . That's a prelty common reacrion, actually. When people watch
':|::i,.:|:::,':,: ,, . iiui tapes, lhey [requcntly find what we do to be unbelievable. I always
'You've gor ro be skeptical, And you probably
',',',:,:,:.:,:,:,,I:.:I:.
ltart my workshops with,
:...:
. . . €n't be more skeptical than I am, and I'm Soing lo remind y()u to be
,lt.:lt.':,"t,',,t'.:".':t
, 'ikeptical, if anyb<.rdystans to go too lar in thc other direcrion." I always
liltl.,.1:l:i.,lal'.i.
start with this. "lf sornebody had told me about this model l5 years ago,
:i.,t:
.:.j.;. i,' '
:i:'.:.:.::,...
.,: , I lvould have called the me n in the white coats. This can'1 w()rk. And
,,,,
,:i.,,,,,,,.,'
every day I'm surprised, but it does work. And I still am. It's not logical in
le wa}
so
,ii]i,,,,,
,.,,..,
.,
,:,',a,,:1,,::.,
,, lltolrt: I think lhe simpler you keep it, the morc the client's resourcescan
,i.i
la.,'
,ill,,ill:t:t,,t lre urilized, and so it's ultimately respectful to let them accesswhat they
. have.
::r::i::i::j:r:::rl::::.:

,,:9i,:..:..
\.\iF.,.,., ,
' ,
'
. .ilt,'
::::ii:. ::. . .
\1 .,;:$, , , .
'
N:
\,':':,.S

i.,';$

,
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analltic movemenr at several times their pace. And tha(s whar pushed
me toward brief therapy. And, in brief therapy, one ol the main rhings
'what's the present problem?' and stopping looking around and
was,
.--",
behind and under il and second guessing. That's rhe real thing. I think
tlral's as close as I can come.
r-'^-*.
r^-^
lloyt: r'^.-,
would you contrast .L^.
How ...^.,rr
that i-to long-term
thcrapy?
rd: The essence oI lon8-term rherapy is to create rhe illusion
can make lile not be one damn thinS af rer another.
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Hoyt: Steve. was lhere somethin8 where you got the power of cooperation. the power of empowerrnent?
de Shazer: I guess it was when we started to ]isren to the clients and
]ake them seriously, actually. And thar was the discovery at some Jtoint,
and I don't know when it was anymorc, but I know il da6,ned on us in
about '82 or startcd to dawn on us.
Weakland: Let me interrupt one second. Afler he lells you this, you
need to go back and ask him one thing, because he said something lhal
sounded very plain and simple, but I think it's very complicated what it
means.
Hoyt: Let him rell this, and then you ask him.
-Listen ro rhe clients and
Weakland: I may lorget It. But the phrase is,
uke rhem seriously." So ask him about that later.
Hoytr

Continue.

de Shazer: Somewhere about'82. we started to-let's sec. what was the
word -l want to use-4tsciplina our observations around what dients were
telling us were their criteria for irnprovement and success.And what they
said was srrikingly different frorn what even we, as briel therapists, thouSht
-trivial- things they said made the
it should be. And it was amazing. rhe
dillerence sometimes, and rhat they weren't connected io whatever
goddamn complaint they brought in. They'd list l2 criteria lor measuring
that things were beiter since the previous session, and I I of them had
nothing to do with the complaint. And ir all seemed to me, up to that
point, that the job of the therapist was the presenting problem and resolving that. That's the job. Plain and simple. Well, yeah, excepl if the
client doesn't think it's resolved; in other words, it's not resolved. And
the strantest things resolve 'problems." They all lit the ruIe in that rhey'rc
doing something ditferent or at least seein8 somelhing different. which is
doing something differenr.
Hoyt: We saw that in our single-session project, where not only did the
main complainr problem get solved, but 60 or 70olo ol the padents also
describ€d what we called "rlpple elfects' vgith other problems clearing up
or improving.
de Shazer: In our telephone calls to them later on, we found strikinSly
more oddball things that we couldn't possibly have predicred. And we
learned that we couldn'r predict anything.
Hoyt: Despite rhat. are there categories of patients that you've found
your approach doe sn't work with?
de Shazer: I wish there was a category like that.
Hoyt: Then you could predict it and say, . .
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::')i.t::. de Slrditeri Then I'd have a project I could send .lohn lo workon. Iaugh: ,ort.Iohn would love to have a project like this, wouldn't you? I would
-This is a special
",',.',:,':;
, iove 1o have a project like thar. I would like to say.
i,,,,,,,,,...
'somelhing.''
' cateSory of something And this is a
,',:::,::.'.
.
:),'.,::
Hoyt: Anorexics or tall people or something.
:::... , de Shazer: Yeah, something that we could identify as a 'something."
,. :,.: . And there seems to be no way to gel ar tha1. I have not found ir in 25
i: :
yea:rs.
, , Hoyt: How about the category being people who have desire for long..,,:,,,
', , , term therapy or long-term relationship wirh lhe therapist-it may not be
' . , . . , .: : " t h e r a p Y . "
:.:.rr: . Wbakland: Even that, I lhink iI you assembledwhat you thought was a
::
bunch ol them and started to ralk to them a little bit, you would probably
Iind your category lalling apart. Rather rapidly,,
de Shazer: Yeah. We'd have more exceptions !o the rule than examples
o{ lhe rule. I think, for me anyway. our practice suggeststhat the sooner
.
you can ask the miracle question,ethe less likely you're going lo get into
,i .
.. :,
that trouble. The sooner you can get an answer, of course.
.:
Iryeakland: And the next thing you know. somebody is going ro call up
immediately after they say -Briel Family Therapy Center,- they're
and
I
goinS to ask the miracle question.
.i
. :.:
:: , ,

de Shazer: well, I don't think it'd work that way, because you have to
respond properly. It's nol the one step.

I'Veakland: He's stil.l holding on to some threads of complexity'respond properly,- what's your thought
Hoyt: when you say
behind
:.:., .
'.::.:.::. that? Is there a cermin rhing thar makes it -properly"?

,.,,

::'.
..:,.
..

de Shazer: No, it really depends on the cljent and lyhat they're telling
you. You have to respond properly for rhem. You have to take it seriously.
There's a case I had recently, he's a borderline street person and longThe lvliracle Queslcn: "Suppose tha! one nigh!, while you were asleep, there was a
miracle and this problem was solved- How would you know? what would bc different?'
(de Shaz€r,I988, p. 5 ) A n urDberol orher elegandy simple rechniquer designedto foclrs o n
-crystal Ball Tcchniqu€- (de Shazer.t985,
the construclion ol useful solutions ioclude rhe
pp- Al-92; aher Erickson. 1954) which has pali€nts visualize succersful,coriplainr,free
lurures; and varior.rs"sk€leton key' interv€ntionJ, such a5 the -Firsr SessionFormula Task
(de Shazcr, I9a5- p I l7), ryhich Ells pa[ents: -Berwccn now and rhe nexl rime wc meer,
I would like you to observc- so rhat you can describe t(t mc ncxt tr|nc, what haplxns in
your [family,lilc, maria8e, rcla.i(rnrhip] lha! you want !o continuc ro have happcn.- Rarher
lhaD tail()ring each inlervenliod to thc panicular c[enr. a generic or invarian! task is assi8ncd thal paradoricnlly direcrs the clienl toward his/her,rlheir own individual stlcntth,
iucccis, and solutioo.
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l€rm drinker. And I asked him the miracle question. And we had this
wonderful discussionfor 25 minutes, and hc sticks really, really nicely to
the topic; what the miracle might be and what he might be doing rhe day
afler and all these olher things. And l'm going with this and trying to
expand it to his wife and so <;n. And then I asked him one of our scaling
guestions where a l0 stands for, 'He'd do anything to get rhis miracle to
happen" and a zero, 'Well, if it happens, it happens." And I say, 'Where
-Oh, zero." That's when I said to
are you on this?- And he says.
myself,
-Oh, no- Now whar?Weakland: And he says, 'Can't you Bive me a 0.57" laughterl
de Shaz€r: Righl. Then he says he could not possibly stand rhe idea of
winning t15 million in the lottery. $25O,0OO,lhat he could handle. But
not S35 million. Hc wouldn't know what the hell to do. So what's thc
first step? That'zero- rneanl something enlirely different to him than ir
meant to me. -Oh, no, I'm nol going to get my expectations rhat high.Thal's what that meam to himWeakland: "Well, suppose you woke up one moming and hall a miracle
would have happened while you were aslcep. What would you noticc?
Whar would tell you thar half a miracle had happened?"
de Shazer: Or. in another version, there was this guy in Leipzig recen yhe was already in therapy-so I somehow got into asking him scaling
questions starting with, 'Are things bctter?" And we talked thar around
several dmes and using a scale from -1o [o o, he'd gorten up to -5 sometimes- And we explored when they were. And then I asked the miracle
quesriory he couldn't answer- He had no ide a. And so I said, 'Well, maybe
this miracle brings you up to -5.'
Brings you to where you are.
de Shazer: Wcll, he reachcd -5 once in a while. And he says. "Wow,
yeah, and it also happens sometimes when . . . ' And he went on to tell
us about two more times in his life when he gets to -5, He describeshis
trip to Cologne, which was a wonderful place for him. He'd ncver been in
the old west part of Germany. He'd never gotten out of th€ East zone
beforc il his Iife. And as he describes this, I say, -You know, -5 sounds an
awful lot like 0 to me.'Okay, so there's rhis hail-miracle- Sounds good
enough.
Hoyt:

And he's happy?
de Shazer: Oh, yeah. He said he could stay at -5 forever and it would be
okay.
Ho!.t: You wanted me to ask about -lisrening to clienrs and raking rhem
seriously.'
Hoyt:
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Weakland: Yeah. I think that sounds very simple, but I don't think it is
rt$rylc. I think we've made a beginning on that right here. I rhink il's a
i (:r:y.comPlicated oPeraaion.
ile.shazer: Yeah,it is- lt's so easy lo read into,.. you've got to watch
rnrr lor this. People, therapists in particular, I guess, are taught to read
Sr:ilweenthe lines . .
'Listen wirh a third ear . . . "
Hoyt:
de Shazer: DiaSnosis,interprelation, understand in8.
Weakland: "Perceptiveness.de Shazer: Yeah, To me, however, lhe danger of readinS between the
)iIies is rhat there might be nothing there. So you've just got to lisren to
irhat the client says. So just stick on the lincs of things. The clicnt says
that getting out of bed on the south side makes lor a better day than
g(lllng out on the norlh side.well then, goddammit, tcll him ro get our of
o"ed on the south side. As crary as il sounds,
Hbye If it works, don't lix il. Do more .
de Shazer; Yeah,domoreof it. I had one sort of like that. fte moved tle
bed over so he couldn't Bet out on the north side. He'd run into the wall
iryrng t" get out on the north side of tbe bed. That would be a diflerent
iballcnge to have, instead of a perceptivity training, to have a "simplicity
Iraining" or "beginner's mind--a "denseness' training-Keep it simple.'
lJoyt:
ile Shazer: "Srupidity training.''0
'Inan intervrew conoucleo clsrwDere (L,uvau u t €ler, 199>,p. /z), Mrchacl wDrteand
',i::::,..1::..,:...,
..,.. ,
: inv6 Berg bad thc lollowin8 cxc]ange while discusting a piecc of soluti{)n-focused rh€rapy
ii:t::::::t:.:a.:::::l::
:::r::: 1r.tiik lhar Insoo had done:
t:t:::r::,:::::::
:j itibt ie: I had a scnse rhar you had raken in rhe complexiry. And you had come ou( ar the
i:ii::::::,:::::::, ::.
'.
ti\t_l:':il::ll:'.al
:a .. ilher end o[ that complcxiay with a messa8etha! was economical aDd, t think. quir. pro::ir::r:;:::::::::::: : : Ir)s d Now. how i5 rr possibleto share with rbe people who consult you about your work,
r:
::ri:.:::.r:..::i
htDr'is it possiblelor rhenr to Lnow about rha! complexiry rhal you ar€ ablc ro lak. in and
',i,.,:,:t',1',,:t.:
t.
$)r.nFhow process and <ome out with the Sort of messagca that you do? My Bless is lh€
t
,ii ,:,,:,,,:,t,.., f'1lric abour srevc-s ldc Shazerl work- Frtlm what I know ol stcv€. he's a philosoph€r and
:::r::.::l:::::i
rliy guess is (har be's abl€ ro grasp rhe complexiris oI the wolld. despite rhe fac| rhar hc
t
:i:::,,:,,,t:,,t i<ipresenrsbimscll as a minimalist rherapiir, I think rhar hc's a minimalisl in his message

':i:,,;:,:,:,:,.,:: : : Bers: Ycs-

Bur that message is inlormed by his grasp of rhe complex jty.
,:::,,'Ij,:,;,',:, ,
Whlte
t:.t:
::. :.:::::: . : Berg: Right
wilhour
l.: a.::::::::. Whlle: Now lhar complerity, the grasp of rha( complexity, I doft'l think is Or)ssible
r : i : : . . ;::::
S o m ec o n s c i o u s n e sosf t h e s o n i o f i s s u e st h a ( w c ' r e t a l k i n g a b o u r h e r c .
Berg: Righl.,.,
;, t,. ,:,.

'...'..
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Hoyt Maybe the fact that you weren't rrained in psychology originally . . .
Weakland: That's a grear help.
de shazer: I rhink that my traininS in music help,s.
Weakland: Ask him a little more about'taking it seriously.' because I
have this le eling that doesn't just m€an one simple thin& that may mean
maybe a lot of variarions on that point. Taking it seriously. And I Bot your
example; rhat's clear. Bul don't rhink ir always means the side of the bed,
rhal son of thing.
de Shazen Probably not.
Hoyt: what else would you lhink about -seriously'?
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Weakland: Well, I think of an interview I had with a couple who came
in 10 see me very concerned about their daughter who was anorexic. She
was ]O years old, married with kids, but anorexic- They were very anxious about her, practically couldn't sit still. I had this one interview, after
which I was Boing to be away the next week- Dick lFischl saw them the
next week, I came back, and Dick started out telling about something
disastrous,bur he was putting me on. The truth of the matter was, they
came in looking and sounding very, very differenr. And ltre were both up
in the air about what the hell had happencd. So I listened ro the rape and
I'd gone over it again since, and I had another interview with them. And
the threc sessionswere all we had. We wouldn't have ne eded to havc lhe
rhird, really. So, I tried to figure out what the hell had happened in the
interview that I had wilh them. Basically, I think all rhat happened was.
or rhe main ttring that happened was, I listened lo them and I took it
seriously, but I took it seriously in a cenain way. I was clearly lisrening to
and appreciating thcir concerns. but I wasn't getting excited. I think that's
the main thing. There were a couple otber things thar went along with
that like they'd been running around from one doctor to another. I suggestedthar 'Certainly you may want to look for tunher doctors, bur since
the ones you've been finding have generally been unsatisfactory. you
might want to give it a little more consideration before your next decision
on a doctor for her.- And I proposed that we could rn€et in two weeks,
since I wouldn't be there, but if they wanled they could meet with somebody else, which was two steps more concretely of the same sort as my
general behavior. And as far as I could see, that was it.
You took your sail out of their wind. |aughterl
Weakland: At least, I kepr my wind out Of their sail.
Hoyt: Yeah, okay. YOu didn't Bet on board and go with that problem.
Weakland: No. But ar the same time I didn't tell them. "Look, folks.
you'ri making too much out o{ ir. Calm down,- or any of that sort of shit.
Hoyt:
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:,: HoYtr It's accurate.
i::l:.,::i:::
,,,,;,,,:,:,:,
,, de shazer: Yeah. tt's accurate. And that's all there is.
lll',1
,:':,,, Hoyti But if we're going to be of service to them, not just to take them
lll.:,:,:::::,
seriously and listen, what do we add beyond lisiening?
::
de Shazer: The seriously. Taking them seriously- See, I think a tot of
:.::::..:
,
:.,,,,,,'. Xople lislen, but they don't take them seriously,
,,:'.aa weakland: I think that's probably true.
'
:j:::t:::
de Shazer: For examplc, we recently heard a therapist iat the confer.:.:.t.::::.:
cnce we were attending] who reported some nice stories. From the sto.

"Solution locused ways of working x/rrt the problem drinker are diruried
Bctg aDd Miller ( I 992) and Berg and R€uss ( l99t).
rThi3 iJ a p.raphrase ot a sralcmcnl []om Schnar(h (1991, p- 144)

ar lenSth in
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Weakland: Is it possiblethat, once again, maybe not as blatantly as some
places, we've got a therapist who is doing one thin8, and describing it
quire differently?
de Shazer: My experience of rhis is, yeah, he does a marvelous job at
srorytelling but the theory, the rule-making lheory construction stull is
nor his ballgame. He's telling us all these rules and steps and stuff he's
nev€r done.
Wcakland: Okay. but what l'm saying is he doesn't have to lell us lhe
rules one way or the other. What hc ought to be telling us is how hc does
what he does.
de Shazer: I was thinking, sitting there, during a couple of lhese stories-show ur two segments of videotape.
Hoyt: Ar leasr,let us decide what really happened rather than liltering il
rhrougha-..
de Shazer: Or, at leasl, all the points could be made with two videos oI
about seven minutes each.
Weakland: You don't get eilher lhe appreciativ€ audience nor the keynote speaker'slee lor l5 minutes of videotape.
de shazer: I know, that's why I don'l get those jobs.
Weakland: I seldom get them either, partly because I get up there and I
don't have any answers, and I'm struggling with questions in my mind.
And l'm not "inspirational' as rhey say.
'respectlully- and rhe "seriously,- in a
Hoytr I think this touches on lhe
'The usc of
way. In the Diflerencelde Shazer. 199I, p. ]]l book, you say,
stratcgy and tactics, mcant to suggestcare{ul planning on thc part oI the
therapist. implies at the very least thar rhe therapisr and the client are
involved in a conlest.- And you, John, in your Foreword to the book. you
-At a specific level, I do not rhink that
stated your disagreemenr, saying:
'strateSy'
necessarily implles a contest between therapist
use oI the term
propose that de Shazer carries on his theraI
would
and clienu indeed,
peutic conversations sFategically- [weakland, f 99f , p. viii]. What's up?
Weakland: Simple. My view is somewbat different, ar least from lhe
yiews rhat Steve expressedthere. My view is cxpanded a linle bit more in
the paper at Tirlsa lasLsummer [Weakland. 199]1, in which I talk about
what I mean by -strat€gic."']
-C
"In his pap€r onversarion-B ur Wha! Kind?' Weakland (1991, n 143) wr{,te: "Juslas
one cannol rrd,comftunicate. one car:nor rdr influenae. tnlluence is inherenl in aLlhuman
intcraclion- wc alc t ound to in0uencc our clicnlt. and thcy are bound lo influ€ncc us. Thc
only choice is betwceD doing so wilhout reflcclion, or cvcn with a]lempled dcnial, and
doint so dclibcratcly and rcsponsibly.Clirnts com€ seEking change which thcy could not
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dg Shazer: There's no disagreement with what you mean. ft's the word.
It:'s the extra baggage the word carries witb it that I'm objecting to.
-strateSic-?
iioyt: rtre word
dC Shazcr: Yeah.
tloyt: whar is the extra baggage?
de bhazer: tt's the mililary rne taphor that's attached to it.
Weakland: Oh. but I cannot be responsible for evhat a bunch oI other
perrple are attaching to things always.
de Shaz€r: It comes with it autornatically. Thar's why I like the word
ipurposelul,' rather than'strategic.tloyt:

Were you aware of the military . . . ?

Wcakland: I was not aware, if that is what he is referring to.
db Shazer: That's what I'm relerring to. Trying to reler to.
Weakland: well, ir wasn'l referred to sufficiently clearly in that quotation.
de Shazer: That could be.
-conlest- in slrategy.
Do you mean a "combal- in the
floyt: You said a
way oI military?
de $hazer: Yeah, contest, military.
Iloyt: It's like when people talk about their "therapeutic armamentadum.'
W€akland: I never do thatIlqyt:

Orher people do.

Weakland: Well, whar am I going to do then with ajl of the words thar
formerly were good words and people have done similar things with them
so that they all aren't worth a shit anyrnore?
de Shazer: You have to keep making up nevv ones.
Weakland: Then they'll do the same thing again.
Hoyt:
:

It's hard to be politically corlect in these rimes.

achieve on thcir own: cxpenise in intluenctnS rhem to chalge uselully seems to us rhe

:::i::r::i::itr::.
:r : trhat a clienr does and says-lo

almorr evcry aspect oJ treahcnt:

To whon

wa will s€€ in

th€ pali€nt ir jusr a passivc object of rherapcuric astions-if indeed rhis were polsible,
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de shazer: w€ want to be polirically incorlect,
Weakland: I'm going to have 10 move to France and put it up as a projecr
to the French Academy.
de shazen we have always lhis competirion ot winning/losing that gets
attached to 'strareSy,- because of this, rhe implication of underhanded
dealings, the backroom dealings, the dirty guys behind the mirror, and so
on. Which I think all come out of this military "strategic- word.
Weakland: That's where I would disa8ree.I think they are there, and I
think they gct artached to that word, but I don'r think they come out of
il. I think they come out of something much decper. which is that therapisls want to have power without acknowledging it, influence without
acknowledging ir. They waut to be in there, sup€rior and infJuentiai, wilh
perfecrly clean hands. And as long as that's rhe case,lhey will corrupt the
hell out of any word you usc.
de Shazer: Yeah, probably. That's probably true. And it's probably true
wirh every word. absolutely. So if rbe word is easier to hear-I'm using
ttre word 'purposeful"-ir's less dislractinS lhan the word "strategic.- when
I stopped using the word 'strategic- and started using the word -purposeful,' I got inro less problems with my audience.
weakland:

okay.

-Is this manipulaHoyt: lt's more'user friendly.'It doesn't sct off the
tion? Is this somebody B€ttinB over on someone?"
de Shazer: Righr. It's clearly manipulation. It's Bot purpose b€hind it.
Hoyt: Okay. In tcrms of listcning to them seriously, that's what I was
trying to g€t at. The purpose is to take them seriously,but thc purpose is
still to have influence?
de Shazcr: No, the purpose is to reach thcir goal. And it's therapists . . .
Hoyt: Is rhis one oI those kinds oI binds that we started ralkjng abour,
like connection versus independence? It's like in one way, we're empowering them, but we're influencing themWeakland: We care aboul inlluence. Yeah, but that's okay. This is the
old hypnotic arSument, where on the one side you have all those people
who say, -You hypnorize somebody, you make them dependent.- And on
rhe other side is, "It depends on what you do with the hypnosis with the
subject.' You may use it to empower them. You may make thcm dependcnt, but it's not inherent in'hypnosis." Jusl as there's nothing inhcrent
in -inlluence," It depends on what kind of lnfluence ir is.
de Shazer: There's always Influence.
Weakland:

Sure.
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i n a n y conversa tion, everybody is lnfluencing

is dif-

is real in my
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de Shazer: I'm no good at predicting. I know that. I've proved that to
mysell beyond a shadow ol a doubt.
Weakland: I may make an attempt al describing where it is. if I get geared
up bctween now and April, or at least where I see il is. Where ir's going,
I don't think I'd try that.
Hoyt: Where do you lhink it is?
WeakLand: Well, in terms ol som€ rhings we know and some confidences
we havc, at the best, il is a helluva long way from the old days; but in
terms of how it has become bureaucratized, stupefied, taken over, the
extent to which people are wi ing to accepl, bolh practically and intellectually, a sort of second or rhird place role for iI, it's gone way the hell
downhill. People work in a hospital ar a level more or less that oI a nurse
in relation to the doctor, that sort of thing when it should be changing
the fundamentals of the whole field.
de Shazer: I think that we see somc - . . there is some more, maybe a
warped picture. There's more change to the whole field in Europe rhan
there has been in the United States. There's more influence of syst€ms
theory in Europe. They take ir a little more seriously. Well, like, fami.ly
therapy became a rnethod in the United Stares. Brief therapy is a method
on the menu.
Weakland: I see thc main change having taken place when things just
got far enough so you could be8in to sell family therapy and make some
sort of a livin8 at it.
That was the beginning of . . .
'Let's see where we can make a
Thar was the b€ginninB ot,
weakland:
quick sale. Let's'establish standards,' certilications, tre€ze lhem-' I mean,
once you've establishedthem, you've largely lrozen them, whether you
do that dcliberately or not.ra
de Shazer: Narrow lhe pool of potential influence in the field. by saying, 'WelJ. you are lelt-handed, you can't come in. we don't allow lefthanded lreople any more-'
And worsc yet is iI you're left-minded.
weakland:

Hoyt:

de Shazer: Yeah.

l'In a discussion conductcd elscwhcrc (Hoy!, 1997, P. 198), JaY Halcy made a similar
observa ti<rn:
Baley: I don'r thtnk rhis is n tood dmc to stan being a firsl-tcneration rhcrapitr. wheD I
wenl into aherapy,you could hanS our a shingle. There was no licensin8. All you needed
was relerrals and rhe people paid you.lt was so simPle rhen coml)ated wirh how complex
h ioundJ rodav.
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:i'i ::,::,:!:,:::i:.. : : thirlgs. I have to go in another direction somewhat. In rhe United Slates,
'
that brief therapists are srill seen
seen as a radical nut fringe. On
It think rhat
on one
:::,:',.:,,,:,,.:., ,

',

. . bizedand run by this organizationover there.And hypnosisis organized

::::.:..:.
s-eparatesociclies-there s an Ericksonian Society and so on and so on:
wlcter variety
De a wider
vanety of
oi people who are rn
there seems to be
in these various
,i:l',1:ll,a,,
:l::::::::
:::::.:
:lil:lll::.::at::,::l:
soci€ties,and they don,l seem to have-any feuds (this is a general rule;
::::::.:.::
:.
there are exceptions) the same as they are in the United States about
t\::::l.l::t::::
:
territorv and righr
risht and wrong.
wronq There are
ere some
<nme orher
hrrr rhey're
rheu're
territory
other ferrd<
feuds, but
l i : : . . : . 1,;".;,,
:: : a
'.il:::::.:::::
:::
:
The
re
different.
are
some
right
and
wrong
difficulties,
but
there's
no
such
::::. r ':
"l
-modeI
-model
Ior
for
instance,
as
a
one
allegiance.
tbing.
thing.
It's
an
allegiance
to
a
way
':::,,.',.,,
,,.
Of
thinkinS.
l::|::.:,:,:,:,,,:,'
Hoyt: Maybe that's even a reflecrion of multicukuralism, all rhe dilfer'.i.:,,1,:,,1;::,,:,.
:
ent languages and - - de $hazer: Well, I can just stick wit h in Germany and say that. So I don't
know lhat il's that. I think thar rhey take lhe idea of general sysrems
theory more seriously. Nor completely, but more seriously. And I rhink
John and I are prelly radical on lhat. W€ probably took it morr: seriously
tban rnost people, word for word sometimes.
Iloyt: Is there somethin8 about "American character." 10 use that broad
stereotype, lhar makes people here want simple answers or len-step programs? Or l2 -step? |aughterl
de Shazer: Or l2-srep or '-step. I'm not sure I'd go that direction in
describing the diilerence. I tlfnk that our psychotherapy businessbecame
overathched lo the medical establishment. Pafl of it is thal and thcn it
becomes this organization stuff. (Murrayl Bowen was righr. We shouldn't
have organized at all- If nothing else. one rhing I've always agreed with
him about, maybe the only rhing I've agreed with Bowen about, is we
shouldn't organize this lield- Don't do itl And he was saying-well, I donl
know when he started saying rhar-bur the firsr time I heard it, I agreed
completely. Don't do it! Don'r do ir!
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Hoyt I don't know how we're going to take it back. I think, iI anythinB,
we're getring more organized in the manaEed-care movement and the
licensing bureaus and rhe difterenl schools of therapy and the cerrification and education business.
de Shazer: And ir's all the same kind of thing. And the Europeans, they
like ro have these little cerlificates, too. But i1'seducational, ratber tban
job trainin8.
Wcakland: Now, why are the psychiatdsts in Europe doin8 lhcrapy instead of giving pills and doing esoteric biochemical and brain anatomy
rescarch ?
de Shazen I'm not sure. Obviously, ir's not all of rhem, but more than I
mecl hcre in the United States. I think rhey see themselves as doctors,
and they're healing. I suspcct medical rraining is different. These guys all,
the ones I'm thinkin8 of in panicular, see themselvB as healing, and they're
afraid of medicines. They stay away from pills.
Hoyt: In the lront of [Furman and Ahola's] Solution Talk, Carlos Sluzki
u 9921 writes a Foreword, and he has sort of a warning. He talks abour, iI
you really take rhe solution approach, how radical il is- He puts it in the
tradition of antipsychiatry and R. D. I-aing and David Cooper.
de Shazerr I'm anri antipsychiatry. roo.
trIoyt: But he says,if you really take this seriously. it's going to raise hcll
in traditional institutions. How you ralk about people, what you chart,
what you do; the whole egalitarian versus authoritarian structure breaks.
de Shazer: I agree complelely.
Weakland: Oh, yeah. if you take our version seriously, that would happen.
de Shazer: Any version.
Weakland: And lrankly, I think that's what should happen.
Hoyt: I wanted to ask you just a couple more questions- My question is,
What's your cutting edge? What are you interested in now? Whaa are
you investigatinB? What's Bot you excited?
Weakland: Not a helluva lot, lo tell you the truth. I'm tired. I've been
seeing things going the way we've been talking about lor many a yeat
and l've been putting my oar in to try to see things go differcntly. And I
feel like l'vc been swimming upstream against a current that's probably
Iaster than my stroke is.
Hoyt:

what would you want people ro take from your work?

Weakland: What would I want them to take from my work? I rhink
lhat's fairly simple. Which is you look around the world, rry to under-
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;::,:::.:;,':;,':'r'; .', i Standbehavior, look at how people are dea)ing with each other Iirst, and
' : dDn't get away from that unlil you've given it a good look,il,:liii,,i,,,::',:
, di Shazer: Donl let the thcory get in the way. Theories will blind you.
:::::;:i:t::::,:::iti.,!
that -€verything is individual- 8et
i:.::,,,,:',,,,::::
: . Weakland: Also, don't ler the theory 'everything
is Senetic" get in your
i,i,:,i,l:,:,
:,:',::.' ;1i:ybur way- Don't let the theory that
people
hell
at
what
the
are
doing
right
bere and now where
Look
rvay.
iii,'
.. vou CaDlOOkat f hem.
:::::.::.::..:..
'everything is not individual"
; ; de Shazer: Don't even lel the theory of
:i:::::::::::i:,t:,.
::',,,,,,;,,,1:,,1,',1
, get rn your way, Weakland: Okay Fair enough.
t:,:,:':,:':::t'::
' , de thazer: Il might be individual this timc.
:11,';1,1i.1,1:1:i,:,'
'Havc a beginner's mind Hoyt: what in zen thcy would say'
:i;::::::t:::::;::;,:
.::: :
de Shaz er: Yeah.
.:i.::
' : ' Weakland: I rhink this emphasis is still fair because it is very plain thar
::i::,:',,::,:lt,
'tl': : : . the mcdical way of looking and rhe individual psychology way of looking
lll::::.:t:!'
have goden tremendous emphasis and suppon compared to anything thal's
,,,,'..
ii:,1,,,,;,
:.:,,,::,::,,:;j,:,.
gone with looking at the way pcople deal with each <-rtheron all lronrs.
:
.l , de Shazer: Absolutely. They also say in Zen, "Before enlightenment, a
::l:,:.:,:::t:i:.
',tiitt:1tl:,:ll::':
,. lnounlain is a mountain. After enlightenment, a mountain is a moun:l;,,,,,':i',i,,, tain.i::.:: :::
,
::!i.:r:::r:.::::::
HO!.t: What mountains are you climbing?
' de Shazer: John's swimminB this river; I'm climbing a mountain.
:1:11;,11;;1,1.L1,;;,
1'
, Weakland: He's 8ol a better deal. Unless il's a new volcano, that mounl:lll.:'l
::1,1.:l:,,
tain isn't rising up as hc's climbing'
.
:l:;:::l:,:l::::::::',:
iii':.:,,,:'al:'i.,.i;.
i de shazer: But some ot the side rrails are so interesting.
',
Weakland: That's always a possibility.
:i:i:,:,::i,,:,,,,,
I:
:i:;.:,I,::.
:::::I::. . ,. de shazer: And you go back down to see something.
I, . Hol.t: There's also the pleasure in climbing, not just to get lo the top.
i:i,:I:::l,,,
:::i
r:::::r::::
de Shazer: And I tike to take a walk around ir now and then. I don't
have any particular place I'm going'
:ii:,:t:.:i:'::t,:.
.
':..:
Weakland: I think you asked thc question. I'm nol exciled about this,
li:i,,:':,:.
'i11,,,.:,:,,.1:i.,.,',,
but there's a couple things I'd like to see happen. I would like to see a few
t.,.t::,t',,:,,.i',.'
:'
more young people interesred in things I'm interested in that would be
' likely to hang around our lnstitute. And I would like to see three, two, or
i
l:;:.1:::t;:t;,:
even one lrrson on our board of directors who would read that little
llll,l
l'al:';
piece
by Carlos [Sluzki] and be in favor of it. I miSht think there migbt be
,,:',,,,,',,
,
; : :' :: : . :
S o m ef u t u r e i n t h e I n s t i t u t e .
'
,:i.:,.:.:.:.i, de Shazer: You know, 22 yeal,sago. we could have had a Brief Therapy

;',i:

'.'''''..'
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conlcrcnce in Palo Alto, and we could have all lit into a VW bus. We'd
need a lirtle bi8ger bus now. It's grown faster than the lxrpuladon Browth
curye. But I think it's imponant lor the lield for there to b€ some outside
to the field. And I think you'v€ done it and our group has done it. We've
been outside and inside simultaneously. We've been out in the margins.
Not quite lamily thcrapy. And we'rc not quite brief therapy, MRI style,
and you're not quite brief rherapy, Milwaukee style. We're sort of always
around the edge of things. Well, Insoo says l'm complerely untrained,
which is true. And John's completely untrained.
Weakland: Well, ycah.
de Shazer: And the field has to keep somebody out lhere; there has to
be an outside, somebody in the margins. Family rherapy would not have
been an idea, much lessa fact, if rhere had not been some outsiders. You,
Jay IHaleyl, Gre8ory [Bateson]-untraincd therapists.
Hoyt: Do you see these outsiders today?
de Shazer: Well, they're being legislated out of cxistence.
Weakland: Because they're trying, cenainly working very hard, giving
them a bad time, if there are any out there.
de Shazer: I'm looking tor them. You've got to get those people. You've
got to keep getting them in somehow. so they can take a look ar things. lf
you legislare everything and train everybody in the orthodoxy, then you're
closing out. You've gor to kill tbe lield in order to save it, so to spcak.
This is one time I think that mighr b€ apt.
Are you writing another book?

Weakland:
Hoyt:

de Shazer: Am I writing a book? Yeah, sure, I'm always writing a book.
Hoyt: What's your ne xt thought? What's it on?
de Shazer: I have no idea.
Weakland: He'll tell you rhat after it gets writren.
de Shazen Yeah,when it's done. My baric writing meahod is to sit down
and write, and it's free form, so to sp€ak, in my own way ol doing free
form. And then I edit- Chop, chop. cul, pasle. So I really don't know
where it's going-

i.iii

:i:::iri

ii:i:ii
:ri:iii
:ilt:

ii$f

Weakland; By God, that explains some things.
Hoyt: Youll see when you get there- You may have a solution without
knowing the problem- Whar would you want people to take out of your
work. Steve, if you wrote no more ?
de Shazen t know what I don't wanr, and that's tor anybody ro develop
some son of rigid onhodoxies. l'm afraid ol that. I'm always alraid of
that. For me. it's a big point of concern. That thcre's a right way to do this
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and this. And to see my descriprions-a nd they've done this to me; t've
probably done this to myself-to see my descriptions as prescriprions- So
lvhat I'd like. I suppose. is whar I said earlier about listen and take them
'take them
seriously- part. That's what I want people to
seriously. The
lake out of it is to take it sedously. And I suppose that the break between
'problems" and "solutions,- certainly thal part. Bul I ain't dead yer.
Weakland: Well, I'll rell you what I'd like to leavc as a message:'Stay
curious.' And everybody is rushing like hell to try to get away from that.15
de Shazer: Or, to put it another way, if the choice is between rhe theraFist or the clienl being slupid, it should be rhe therapist. Uaughterl
Hoyt: Well, gentlemcn, I think we've done it. I thank you both.
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